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Cure or help. Ixt not sufTer'l0''let your frienkls
Hop B
suffer.but use and unre tlicm0
lovely wife; is strongly inlreuciied in the slightest info mation of their the audience were upon him, and the ilRemember, Hop Bitters is nok TU, drupp5d
the Popular Street Church, and strokes whereabouts.
A posse of citizens,! lusions of t ho stage were about to give
It 4 Best
drunken nostrum, but too
Medicine ever made . tlie t.TlLIl'W. HtlEXa
everybody
by
way.
trusty tcouts, has way. when Fechter shouted., "Man
old
the
headed
and
right
The
general
and HOPS' ar..l no ftrsoa or family
impression is that the Goodrich School been in constant pursuit, and the Lud- - overboard!" and, reaching out over tho
should be without them.
is a little ahead of anything else in this ington guards, of Menomonee, a finely waters as the ship sped on its waj he
an aol-ltand irresistible rare 1
foriruniceun'-.UHeoooikini. t.KkCCo and
region, because he says so. yfuHaalof organized body of militia, named after seized the urchin by the shoulder
uy
narcoii.-Hand
uruiriku.
ah oia
bend
uop niucrs ai. m..
urcuiar.
lorHochegt.-auueacton.
Ludington, have been on lifted him over the bulwark into the
an1 Toronto. Ont,
the trail. The Williams boys are vesnii'.
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stream and stopped to water the
horses. I asked Lee what the stream
was called.
"De Mat, Sah."
"Spell it."
"M-A-Mat," said he.
Wo trotted along through woods
and fields for a few miles, and came
to another stream. I asked Lee what
the stream was called.
"De Ta, Sah ."
"Spell it."
"T-Ta."
Again we put whip to our horses
and after three moro miles had been
left behind we reached another small
stream running through a piece of
w oods,
l asked Lee what the stream
was called.
"De Po, sah."
"Spell it."
"P-Po."
I3y that time we were on the road
Frederick'sburg. Coming to a fourth
rivulet, I asked Lee what the stream
was called.
"De Ny, sah"
"Spell it."
--
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J. P. Yocno, at the

"The what?"
"De Ny, sah. En' dar's yo
en dar's yo' Mat; den dar's yo T-en
dar's yo Ta, en' yo'
en' yo'
Matta; den dar s yo' P-- en yo M-en' yo Mattipo; den dar's
yo' N-en' yo' Ny, en' yo'
en' dar yo' hab yo' Rib-be- r
Mattipony, which am a big ribber
made up ob dese fo' little teeny rib- bers uat us jess pass oberr
Lee was as serious as a parson at a
funeral. I had thought when he be
gau his rigmarole that he was joking,
but he was in earnest. It actually did
take three hours for Lee to spell the
word "Mattapony" and meanwhile we
had traveled fifteen miles. The first
syllable was spelled at 8:10 a. m., when
we crossed the Mat; the second, about
9:30 when we crossed the Ta: the
third at 10:20 when we crossed the Po
and the fourth at 11 when we left the
Ny behind.
M-A--
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The Man With a RacketHe was probably from Deadwood, or
Custer City, or the Gunnison Valley, or
from some of the other places where
they wear one shirt for throe months
and have no other wish except to die
with their boots on, no matter how
many square feet of cowhide there is in
them. I here was only one other man
in the saloon when he entered anil in
quired for five fingers of straight pizen.
This solitary man sat with a leg on
either side of a chair his chin resting
on tho back of it. His eyes were half
closed, his tongue hanging out a bit,
and his mind was at rest. The new ar
rival swallowed his liquid, wiped oft
and suddenly
his chin on his coat-taicame down m front of the sleeping man
with:
''Tm from the head waters of Grizzly
River! I'm the only living reptilo as
ever crossed Rattlesnake Ferrary or
swum the length of Alligator Lake!7
"I've fit the hull Pawnee tribe of In
juns to onct! I've gono out at mid
night to tackle catamounts, anil got up
airly in the morning to pull cinnamon
b'ars out of their dens! I've looked
bufiler bulls out of countenance, and
I've made a grizzly shako all over by
one yell!'
"Ye-e-sdrawled the man on the
chair as he drew in his tongue and
opened the other eye.
Deadwood,
"Don't tackle me!"
as he leaped high in air an J clicked his
teeth together. "The man who tackles
nio is pulp in just two seconds! Don't
sit thar and look at me that way, for
I'm an avalanche on wheels a landslide with a gait of ninety miles a min-- it
a tornado which plays ball with the
peaks of the Rockies! That's the r.se!;-e- t
I've worked ever since I was ten
days old!"
The man on the chair yawned heavily, stretched his arms, aud lifted himself up with the motion of an elephant.
"Whoop! waugh!". yelled the other.
"I've lost my notched stick, but I'll
make oath I've wiped out forty-seve- n
white men and over a hundred Injuns!"
The other slowly removed his old hat
and flung it on the floor. Then he
pushed up his sleeves and tightened his
belt and gave himself a shake.
the matter, old man?"
earnestly inquired the man from Dead-woo-

l,

,"

"W-wha-

t's

d.

The other poked his hair until it
stood up like wires, got clear of the
chair, and begau to fumble under his
coat-tail-

s.

yergwine to do, old pard?"
"Gwine fur to spile yer racket! I
don't 'low nobody to jump up and down
and holler and whoop and waugh on
mo when I'm astraddle of a cheer aud
sound asleep!"
"Yer don't! Then I'm dead sorry.
Fact is, I took yer for another man

Nor-n'sfoi-

"Gracious, wife," said a fond father,
as ho looked at his son William's torn
trowsers, "get that little Rill reseated!"
and she replied, "Sew I will."
Mrs. Ferguston is a thrifty Foul. She
uses no indigo in her washing. She
alwaj's hangs her clothes out of a wind'
day and the wind blews them.
When you kiss a Boston girl she
holds slill until you are through, when
:
she flares up all at once and
"I
think you should be ashamed!"
Europe has thus received an old song,
of which the tune is familiar: "We bet
our money upon La Belle France, will
anybody bet on tho Bey! "
Troy boasts of a citizen who had his
hair cut, his photograph taken, was
measured for a suit of clothes, and had
a tooth extracted all in one day without
8u-s-

sa3ing

mill-da-

The following advertisement appeared
lately in a provincial paper: "Wanted,
a man and his wife to look after a farm,
and a dair3' with a religious turn of
mind without incumbrance."
"Remember who you are talking to,
sir," said an indignant parent to a fractious bo'; "I am your fat her." "Well,
who's to blamo for that?" said the
young impertinence. " 'Tain't me."
"The ripest peach is on the highest
tree," says James Rile3r. James shows
his ignorance. The ripest peach is in
tho bottom la3'er of the basket every
time, and it is general!
about nine
shades too ripe.
A Whitehall chap, dressed in his best
clothes and lavender pants, was on his
way to sco his sweetheart, when an old
went for him and butted
him head over heels into a
His visit was postponed on account of
the wether.
I wnnt to lo anlnjuii
bell-weth- er

mud-puddl-

e.

And with the Injuns Mand,
t
on my Hhoulders
And a ritlo In my bund.
Without a lick of work to do
ThruUKhout tho livelong year.
Dot draw my rutions mid unike squaU
Ters skip off tin their eur.
Ohi.kans Times.
A

bla-'ke-

Nlw

New York Commercial: Won't some
chemist invent a face powder that does
not contain lead and tastes good? Our
young men are all dying of lead poisoning, and kissing is going out of lash-ion.

Lotta Darling is a clairvoyant at
Lawrence, Mass., but her second sight
was not strong enough to discern the
approach of her husband while another
man was kissing her, or a fight might
have been prevented.
Washington Capital: Emma Abbott
was a great admirer of Byron; but last
week, when she read iu "Beppo" the
words of Lord George: "I hate si dumpy
woman," she threw tho volume iutotho
fire, and wept bitterly."
Norristown Herald: A magazine article asks: "Have women intuitions? "
That depends. If intuitions ate fashionable this ear, and cost from ten io
fifty dollars, it is safe to wager that a
great many women have them.
"Italian women arc said to bo at
work in men's clothes on tho railroad
near Phoenicia, Ulster county. New
York." This is nothing. There aro
thousands of women at work in men's
clothes. It is done while their husbands ate asleep.
Over the signature of an Indianapolis
woman appears the following: "Now,
I give fair warning that I will carry
witli me, the next timo I go out after
dark, a bottle of vitriol, and tho first
scoundrel who addresses me as Sweety'
or 'Beauty' will catch it right iu tho
eyes."
Compacts with Satan,

The last judicial execution in Eng.
land for witchcraft took placo in 1710",
when a woman and her little daughter
were hanged at Huntingdon "for sell
ing their souls to Satan." A good whilo

since then, however, various case? havo
occurred of women, accused as witches.
being drowned whilo undergoing tho
ordeal of water at the hands of their
infuriated neighbors. Yet once in a
cousins speak
while our
pitying' of the New England settlers
persons
who executed some twenty-fiv- e
ns witches, but not one of them after
trans-atlant-

ic

"W-wh- at

for a

wall-eye- d,

knock-knee-

crook-backe- d,

d,

from the Calico
Flats, and I meant to make wolf-meof you in just 'leven Shy Ann seconds.
Shake, ole pard put it tliar! and if
that 'ere k)ote behind the bar don't trot
out his choicest pizeu and lots of it, I'll
sli ;e oil" his infernal ears and gin 'em to
ye fur
softy-pill-

ar

at

sleeve-buttons-

!"

A novel says. "S o wrung her hands
in despair." A man who would cause
a woman to perform such an act
should be obliged to "s jak his head in
ansruish."
see Smith has taken to
Jones:
.
What on earth is ho
riding a
doing that for?" Robinson: "Oil, a very
simple reason to prevent Mrs. Smith
from goiug with him?"
She was very blooming :is she stood
at the altar, and (lie niau who was soon
g
to be her husband was a
fellow. "Well," said one of her old
beaux, "she takes the cake."
Physician to government clerk: "Well,
what do you complain of?"' "Sleeplessness, doctor." "At what time do you
go t bed?' "Oli, I don't mean at night,

'I

bic3-cle-

ninny-lookin-

but during office hours!"
Edith to her doll "There! don't
stare so. 'Tisu't pretty for little girls."
Then falling into a revery, she continued: "I don't see what little girls have
eyes for, for my part. I wonder when
girls are old enough to stare? I must
ask mamma when ::o began."
The editor of tho 1'onker's Gazette
has heard of an old gentleman who always took notes of his minister's sermons, and
occasion read them
to the minister himself. "Stop! stop!"
t,aid he, at the occurrence of a certain
sentence. "I did not say that." "I
know 3011 didn't," was the reply, "I
put that ii myself to make sense--'
on-on-

cn

Hera Id.
A naturalist has discovered that
nionke3's may bo taught to dance.
This brings the natural animal only ono
step nearer tho society man.

Sitting Ball's Last Speech.
Dill Nye.

Warriors, I am the last of a mighty
c were a race 01 cinoitains.
race.
Alas! we will soon be gone. The Bull
family will soon pass from the faco of
this earth. Ole is gone, and John is
failing, and I don't feel very well myself. Wo arc the victims of the paleface, and our lands are taken awa
Look at the sad remnant of the fami
ly of Sitting Bull, your chief. Ono
sore C3'ed squaw is left alone. Her
face is furrowed o'er with tho riruo of
many winters, and her nose is only the
ruin of former greatness. Her moccasins are sworn out, and tho soldier
pants she wears are too long for her.
She also is drunk. She is not as drnnk
as she can get, but she is hopeful and
persevering, tone lias learned to lie
like a whiteman. She is now an easy
extemporaneous liar. When we gather
around the camp fire and enact our untutored lies in tho gloaming, Lucretia
Borgia Sitting Bull, with the inspiration
of six fingers of agency colhn varnish,
proceeds to tell the prize prevarication,
and then the house adjourns, and nothing can be heard but the muffled tread
of the agency corn beef, going out to
get some fresh air. Lucretia Borgia is
also becoming slovenly. It is evening
and yet she has not donned her evening
dress. As she leans against the trunk
of a miirhty oak and scratches her back,
you can see that her thoughts are far
She is thinking ol her childawa3
hood days on the banks of Minnehaha.
Warriors, farewell. Think of what I
have said to vou about the council fire.
We will murmur at the celluloid cracker and cast iron co ils'.i ball, b;;t in the
spring wo will have veal cutlets for
breakfast, nmi peace commissioner ou
toast for dinner. The squaw of Silling
Bull shall have a new ping hat, and if
tho weather is severe she shall have
two of them.
Warriors, farewell, I am done. I
have spoken. I Lave nothing more to
eay. Sic semper iionniio. i'iu::iO:igo
erysipelas, iu hock eureka, sciatica,
usufruct, Uuibtirgcr, gobnuih.

